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We'll donate 5% of the amount you spend to The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society. 

 

 
Get 30% off during our Friends & Family event. We're calling it Give & Get because 
for every purchase you make, we give 5% of the amount you spend to The 
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society; and in thanks, you get a 30% discount on your 
total purchase. 

 

  

 
 
During the past two Give & Get shopping events, we raised more than $4 million 
for our non-profit partners. And this Spring, we're adding new partners to help at a 

time when our communities need it most — so let's see if we can raise even more. 

Gap 

 

find US stores | find Canada stores  

Banana Republic 

 

find US stores | find Canada stores  

Old Navy 

 

find US stores | find Canada stores  
 

Offer valid March 12, 2009 at 12:01 am ET through March 15, 2009 at 11:59 pm PT at Gap, Gap Outlet, Gap Factory Store, Banana Republic, 

Banana Republic Factory Store, and Old Navy stores in the U.S. (including Puerto Rico) and Canada only. NOT VALID ONLINE. 30% discount cannot 

be combined with any other offers or discounts. Discount applies only to Eligible Purchases which are merchandise only, not gift cards, merchandise 
purchased with a gift card, packaging, applicable taxes or telephone orders placed to stores or customer service 1-800/888 numbers. Not valid on 

Gap (Product) RED™, Junk Food™, Converse®, Havianas®, Medela®, CharmIt!®, and Robeez®. Not valid for cash or cash equivalent. Gap Inc. will 

donate an amount equal to 5% of Eligible Purchases to the non-profit partner designated or, if no non-profit partner has been designated, such 

donation will be divided among Gap Inc. approved non-profit partners in Gap Inc.'s sole discretion. Gap Inc.'s total donations to all US and Canada 
non-profit partners shall not exceed $1.5 million. Such donation does not entitle any offer recipient to claim a charitable contribution deduction. 

Merchandise cannot be put on hold at any time during offer period. Return of discounted merchandise will be for the price actually paid. Exchanges 

for different sizes are permitted; however, discount will not be applied to exchanges for different merchandise. Reproductions or photocopies of offer 

card will not be accepted. Not responsible for lost or stolen offer cards. Offer is not transferable or valid for resale. No price adjustments are allowed 
on previous purchases or on purchases made with this discount. 


